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I he I lonorable Parrell Iissa 
Cflairman 
Committee on O•ersitzht and Go\ ernment Reform 

lottsE.:t of Repre.sentati \ cs 
Washirwton. 	15 

lite Flottoruble Charles it. Cirussle\ 
Rankint. Minorilt \1 eltIber 
Committee on the 
tlniieJ States Senate 
\\ - ashint2ton. DI. :05; t) 

Dear :\ Ir. Chairman and Senator Grassie .). -. 

[his responds to _\ our letter to the it -,ornet, tieneral dated 	5. 2C:1 1. Con -trar\ to the 
st.w.L.stion in your circa the Department of justice h,ts ir no v‘av soin2.ht. ;.0 limit the Con-Ernntee 
on OversiLlitt and Go\ comment Reform's (the -.Committee - ) appropriate aecctss LO i1]fOrMa ■ 6011 
C(Meerris.nu Uperation 	Z.Uld Ft.rious. Rttt:ter.lilc \ ou. t m. DepNctinent 	clecrth ink•ivs -wci 
undeNtanclin2 the facts sorroundinl..t Opeyation l'ast and I.uriou.s. 	hat is N\ in the Artorne\ 
General several months two asked the Department's inspector Gette:al to Ittok hato concerns 
raised about this r, pert:tion and \\•hv the Department has and \\ ft  continue to cooperate whit that 
on;,t.(ing independent inquin. 1 hat is also \I 	the ...)epariment btris assigncil dois-ns 0: :.ttorneys 
and reviev ers to kvorl: on the Commitutte's eNtreinelv broad requests for inf:)m -iation anout the 
Operation. 

arc puzzled by your criticism of the 1)epartmenT for its et - forts to faci I itatt:t the 
Committee s access to documents and •ltnesses Indeed. those concerns seem 
V■.:1111 S1alC111Cri"-- 1:1:11 	Ist.,a has made on this s.t.ihjecl 'a; the recent, past. [or eN.imp!e. in ,t 
Comnintect heat'inp. on Anil,: 1 5. 7011. Clviiitin Issa rocopmi7cd that the Departmehr had 
facilitated u -breaktlircuiji -  on lie  ])1oUuctuI 	1.rinutioii foi tue 
breakt1irout.111," 	et. 	st a ev, 	eeks later and not);\ ithstandlnt:l the Departments continued 
rt.roduction of documents. that - breakIhrouurhas l I een re-chara.c -teri/ec as an effort to prevent 
the Con -tmittee from recei inLt the inforntation it reclue:-;ted. 
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The 1 loiorahlc DarclI F.issn: 
Flo ..-torable (.11 .,:irles HI. Grasslc) 

Pne1 . \\ . o 

nil lar.v. whilo your :,(Tt er Sti 	cst that the Department has made 1 ctiffieull 
L.2ain aCCCSS 	\‘illie;)Se. [Inn Sill1P1V is not L ini.; CLISC. 1 he Committee regt:ested that the 
Department nialc \\ :messes a\ tillable Icy: in let'. 'ews 	a..\ olurru-nA basis r1J 	ithout need tor 
subpoenas. I hc Dcparinient agreed to do so w id this has been a sioni rieani bencit to the 
Committee. whose 	inalsc interviews conducted pursuant to subpoena much more 
C1.111111CHiitlie. Ili the Debamucht \\ ere  attempting to indhe inter\•iew s more difficult. it Vi,(1`, 111:1 1101 

have i.1 ,,11-CL'Ci 1.0 make witnesses \ 0111111aTik available. I ridccd. as. iote 	lJ 	vOUC Ienk.T. AL Li 112 

Director Nie15011 1,\.1.1s scheduled for lust such. Zit \ 011.111till• 	011 i ili 	3 when he instead 
appeared for mo sessions over Ihe Fourth of July weekend. Even hesoiid the Acting Director. a 
number of other voluntary inter iews have either :)e en conducted 

Your .ctter lurther questiOns 	the Department took a lead role in managing the 
process throut2.h which information from A I "s tiles is provided to the Committee. 1 he answer 
is that the Department wanted to ensure that the information bin provided to the Conimii%ft: 
was accarate. complete and ti nick . After ChnilTrhin lssa c\presseJ 'rustration a. th the pace 
document production durin41 tile eddy pirdsi s: or his re\ je\\ . the 11)cpartmeni added itS rescarces to 

1 r'SIa order to speed the produc .,ion of responsive materials all bib\ ide a incenanirn or 
orderly access loN the Committee to \\ itnesses  fthe Commitiee's 	 \ our 
leuer 	cr.iiicizes both the Department's efforts to address the ( . omnlitiee's concern nod 
the nitegrit\ or the prolessionais at the I )epalment \\ no  ha\ c werisicil long hours to makc 
responsi\ e inlbrrnatior available LU you. Such ernicistil 5 uni USit fled and does litt:c to tidvance 
Oil mutual 1)1C-VS1 in icarnin:2 tic true Facts surroundiftt ihi.s matter. 

Your letter ilk() sti,S.41 ■.!StS that the coo:idinalion p:ocess adopted by tlic Department is 
sonicklo ,,‘ an effort he -distort]] the truth -  or -- obstruct' 	lhL Lormnittee - s 	icy,. Nothing could 
be further from the truth. as Chairman 1sSa 14.:111111reC0:411 . 7.CLi during the Conitnittee ' H itinc 1 5th 
hearing. -2here. Chairman Issa said that he "sharel . s .1 [the Departmenrs1 concerns -  about the 
provision olsensiti\ e law elll'firecnaent in Formation to the Committee because -once somethirutt 
comes C11 - Cr Here. 	the Ln,cciirion of the Select Inte1142ence Committee. it beet itne . , much moi- e 
problematic as :a: as re \ iew or re.easc hy the ( onni;:liee]... lie Depwiment continues to 
believe - as Chairrn;a1 issa did on June I 	that the pro: ision of certain sens:iti 	la\\ 
01101ec:111Lill i] lOnnal iOn 1.0 Me Committee is problematic because. on,..:e 111 Ihe C.'ommittee's 
possession. it is likeft to b2con -lc 	nci. once public.% such information could ensii. 
jeopa.rdiic ongoing.  law CFI 1 1CCMC111 ope:ations. 

lo date. hundreds )l , thousLinds 	pai2cs orcocuments have been re' I COeL] for 
responsi ■ cmess and over 2000 rvtges of document'. hay(' either been pr.)duced to the Corn: I 
or mace available for re\ iew and productions of n -lo[ -e matcri.11 are (.):2curriu ,...1 on Li 11Car-i.,h11 ■ 
basis. While \\ c do  noi. iie5ti.Ll1 di1/42 	[Re ' s riLht to conduct appropriate o‘ersh.2.1 -it. 
reject entirei ■ 	sugg;2stt. on 111;t1. 	eNI1-L1c`iiiiii111111" \ :,'11 .01-11; have been desIgned -to 	anther 
than facilitate —the Committee's LiC,ZtiL:s to information. 
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'llie lo•lorable Darrell !.. issa 

I he I loaorable Charles F.. (irass1;‘.\ 

Pa ,, e. Have 

The Department has a lqiitimatc lnter1/4. -..st. in ensurinu that its on1.2.oing 'n\ estiLiation. and 

prosecutions ate not compromised. L nfortunatelv. out .euter cornpletel i &i.nol- cs the 
DeparunclIt's ecittilies on lhat issue. 	helieve. both sides can continue 10 work cooperati\el\ 
address the Department's and die ( mtnilles 

he Interview of Acting Director Nielson 

\I our letter ind:cates that Acting 1 )iryclor Nielson partieipafed in a lra;tseril. -ied 
with C011iElliti.e,27 -;[all .  oil Jul ■ 4. 1'our leiter fails to note. how eN cr. that Acting Dir ector 
also submitted to a three•how' inter\ 	Conm 6 ttee staff on Pd.\ 3 that was not -transcribed. 

he Department of Justice learned ot2 these sipnificanttetS fOlf the 	 \\ 

Actinu Director Nielson provided noticc that these events had alread \ occurred. Your letter 

recites ILI the inter\ iew ,Aas "extremeL 	to [Hour 	estil.ialsion -  and Thai ictinLY 
Director Nielson admitted -mistakes :hat his a ,:, enc\ made and described vari. -itts waYs he stt\ s 
that he tried to remedy the problc.'ins 	In ahiliii011. 	 explains that - it was not until alter 
the public contro\ ers\ [SUI1 -01.111ditE ,  Operaii011 Fast and Furious I1. lat he personal] \ re\ iewei 
hundreds at documents re.atim! to the 

RelatedIv. ou express -disappoint _went] nat.. in you' iew . \enn ,.2 )irector Nielson did 
not understand that he could have a pri\ ate 	Cr aecorripary him in an inte:\ iew with the 
Committee. We belie\ c 11 .1;AI Actint.i Director Nielson \kas aware oC his ri:::ht to pritate 
reprentation. Thc suppositior o 	our i;.-!;tt.fr is that \Ir. Nielson. who was a lon ,.-time Assistam 
lited 	 ,vito rnc\ iiicltdiin.  ser,  ice L;!..;  the  First •ssi smni. in the Pastern Distrie;: of \ 

and in the I.:Aecuti‘c office or IS. Attorne .vi...:. did not understand that he could ha. e 0 1 -)1 \ ate 
lawyer i:ccurnp;:ir \ hint to an inter ie+ -\,. Low er-levei calpio.ee 	havc asked for 

representation by pri: ate counsel in connection w ith your i :Nair\ and u seems unreasonable to 

suppose that 	Melsor did not understand what appears C i tlitC clear to his subordinates. 

Information Concerning Other Law Enforcement Agencies 

Your letter raises concerns .,tl ..-)out the aliened role at .  other atiencies in matters that 	szr,  
touch Oil Operation 1;;ISi aH hiriOUS. 	 Issa's staff pre ottsl\ raised this issue \v:th 
repro ,;,multil. t2 :-.; or [ric 	 and it is i -t1N und::: -:stanc:inti that discussions about whether :1:Ad 

how to provide anv such sensitive Ltv, erilbree:11.1!nl_ 111 Iornutton aa e been ont..i.otag. 
information 	to 11).• eNteni it Cxists 	is iionic'thin:2, that (Thlirman Issa 	 snoutd not 

simpl \ be turned over to the (...ornmittee Accordingl, this ts not a matter oCthe )epartment 

a1tteii1t1I'tLi to keep ',WV sl.1(11 	rt -0111 tIe CO111111illeC 	 plliroSc hHi 
\\ hether  such in...terial appropriatch should be pro \ idled and. if so. hov, to Hcst to protect 

on2oirg in. estivations. 
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The T-TonouL.1 -.)le 1.)arrell 	Iss:-.1 

	

ionorbie Chm-Ies 	(irassley 
Four 

Vve trust that this 1,-.-cier ha.s akiciress...1 your COFICOMS. Pleasc do lot hesit', -;11/4-.. 10 

-Ibis orrice it' we may be of farther 	on this OF an \ OLLIT 

Sine2rok, 

eicit 
,ASS iS t:1111 	tr..01 . 1 10\ Ge t1 Cr...11 

CC: 

ITie I Ionorahle Flijall F. Curnrnim2s 
Rank* Menther 
Cornrniite: or)O ei - sh21 -.1 ..incl 	 Refoi 

....S. 1 	Representatives 

The I ionorable Patrick 
(:1 -tair1lian 
fs_ ornrnittee l)I1 the ,11.1(..nCial)• 

.S. Sen. 
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